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Let the truth
be told

Lost

:so far in the di:scussion surrounding Sunday
mommg'sassauhno iwoblackSIUdent<ai tbc University of
Maine is 1he fllCIS.
•
OmnuPoltceCbiefl>aruell.oweassenslhatlhllmcidenl.
was DOI begun I!\ a nitial lncidcnl. He muses 10 speculall>
1f, aftet1he ~de11t began. It thcnbecamcm:ally-mocivated.
VanOU-•stud•nlS oo campusue outn1getl by th••. They
S<e the eufue c-pi.<odc 3s raci<tlly·rel•ted, period- Sl11r.1 were
exchanged. N'lllll whiles attacked tw<> blacks
dtief Lowe "'fuses to name the wallan1&. lie says Ille
matter is still WJ<ler 111ves11~ation.
Munwhil¢, UMJ<inc broils with tbe hatred and llllger
that Is nscial ten.'<ion.
So far, no eycwirn= b.tvc b«n heard from Du.· tQ
legal conqile.lJties,.Airon Phillips aad Qumcr Hannah, ti..
1wo Ulal whll v.crc attacl.ed,.,. not saying much h> die
media We c>n"t find the """'"1.ttnt,.. We :&iM> hove no I~
who el.., WU tl><te ID
the CVCIU Wlfold, because they

"'°

haven'1 maclc tbomselves known

._,the

If we CVl!fexpect to find out wW.1 h•ppcncd. or,
focusSIOCIDS tob<rlil~ now, whyilhllppcnod,tb""" involved
need ID<pealo.OUI (DflV)

Radal or not, the
damage is done

Th<

atlllCk on 1wo Mlack <tudents by several white
men oo Ousby Stm:t early Sw1dAy morning has lcf1 • si:ar
on lhe University of Maine.
The damage has been done and ii i• irreversible.
The weekwd mcidcnt is DOI the first~ Qf this
kind. Things bite this have been happening everywhere in
!he world for quilt ;osno rime. despite anemplS to uproot
tllcial tensions and prejudk:.,. J1 Is simply a reflccdoo of
occurrences dsewhue
However, that dues NOT Justlfy what boppencd. It docs
NOT jusrify the emotional .lllld physical damllg• inflicled

upon !he victims, nor ~•• hurt fdl by their families and
lriends
ln Mame, it seem.' that people lend 10 f0<ge1 prejudice
and filcism exists This region does have its biases, bur
perhaps oat so strong and obviously displayed as Ibey may
appear elsewhere. Urlforrunately, prejudi<:e cxJsts - every·
where

At UMalne, we pride ooJSelves at our open-mindedoez;s
;indoor acccpwtceof dive!Se people and theircuUures. With
Ill< mixture of beliefs ruid t:radinoo Iha! clli.>1 in Orono, a
spcciltl uodcrslmd1ng IS expeaed of us if we aro lo live in
some sort of siable. peaceful surroundings.
WobavetO""'JX'CI lhaL WcmwtttSpCC1that,0twewtll
be forced to live under the extreme tension, violenc."e and
nvalry Iha• otl1tr pl11<;es expcriom:e.
Unfanumu:ly, some people hAvc forgot1cn Ulis and lllCk
Ille respec1 everyone needs md deserves. What happened on
Crosby S1n:e1 is di"1lrbiug. 1lie damage has alrudy hem
dooe, whether it was .. eially motivated, or oot. (1!.CH}

